
you can stand in a barret fell day.
They're hardly safe' to wear about the
streets, .

Boma kinds of ready-mad- e clothing
look very well behind plate glass win-

dows, when all pressed up, embellBhed
with bright, sateens and millinery bou-

quets. It never looks as well else-

where.
The prices on such goods will posi-

tively surprise you.
It may even sometimes occur that

you'll wonder how they are sold so
cherfp. You'll wonder less if you ever
try them. Experience Is a powerful
teacher. Better profit by the other fel-

lows' whenever you can.
We're the apostles of good "honor

bright" clothing, preaching it all the
time, and practicing what we preacn,

'

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

$23 Commercial Street

THE BEST
Goods to get for the money are what

we sell.
We have the best reasons to attend

to business courteously and strictly.

We only have the Hope brand of whis-

key, and are selling more of it every

day. Its goodness and our customary

business methods answer to make Jt
well known.

THE OFFICE. .

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Nov. 14.-- For Washington,
occasional light rain, warmer; winds
high off the coast.

For Oregon, fair weather, followed
by rain, warmer.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur-

nished by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, weaw.er

Maximum temperature, 57 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 46 degrees.
Pronation, .us men. -
Totnl precipitation from September

1st, 1894, to date, 19.i3 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septem

ber lBt, 1894, to date, 4 Ji mem.--- .

AROUND TOWN.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant.

Embroidery llnn, all qualities

widths, for sale by Albert Dunbar,

Kk. Mnninrcv did not get outside,w..w.
until 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon

W. B. Coman, travelling passenger

agent of the O. R. and N. Co., is in the

city.

The schooner Catharine Sudden arriv
ed In yesterday. She will load lumber

for Redondo.

Leave your orders for turkeys at

Foard $ Stokes Co.'s, to be sure to

get a nice one. '

if v.? want any new novelty, go

Albert Dunbar. He is sure to

have it, or will get It for you.

and

. Mrs. B. L. Ward, who has been visit-

ing relatives" In Indiana, Is expected

home about the first of the moiuo.

Yesterday In the drawing of Hill's

Lot Club, John Ward received Lot 0,

Hlock $5, and J. Larscn Lot 11, Block

35.

The British ship Isla of Arran loft

out yesterday for Limerick. She has

a cargo of 48,421 sacks of wheat val-

ued at $50,000.

The Greenwood Cemetery Association

has let a contract for clearing four

aures of timber land adjoining the

present burial grounds.

You can buy the best eating and

cooking apples in the city for the leaBt

money at the grocery store of Howell

& Ward. Try them.

S. E. UUInger Is tlw agent In Astoria

for the celebrated Gunibrlnu Vottle.1

Ueer. of Portland. Pr P him a postal

card and he will call for your older.

For the next ten days sealed pro-

posals will be received by the post-mast-

for bids for carrying the mulls

to and from the O. R. and N. dock.

Tho Oeorgo W. Elder finished unlond-- .,

i..at .venlna-- . She discharged 600

tons of coal for the O. R. and N. Co..

and will probably go up tho river

Deputy United States Marshal Hum-phre-

of Portland, was in the illy
yesterday on ofllolal business. He toft
up the river last night on the steam-

er Telephone.

Facts are dry, but the fact is that
the Scow Bay Wood Yard Is having

all It can do to supply the demand

for its dry wood. Office opposite Fish-

er Bros.' store.

Get. Your tickets at the O. R. and N.

dock. Only $2.50 to Portland and re-

turn. Remember, these ticket are
good either on the T. J. Potter or the
11. R. Thompson.

Tho. Howard, defendant in the as-

sault caso now on the police docket.

Is ill, and quite unable to be present

In court. The caw has been postponed

until later date.

What typewriter is the best? The

Franklin. Why? Beeauso It will do

the work that any other machine will

and ha 400 lee parts than any other
type bar machine.

Another party of railroad men are
expected In the city this afternoon,

and still another tomorrow morning.

It never tains but it pours, and It

looks t;ry muoh like Astoria would gel
something out of the flood after all.

The civil service has bwn extended
to about H.fc0 employes of the postal
MrvK of the I'nlted States. Unless
ahU c:s a raH-!- -l l i, mar ru-

tin- this order will not aect th em-

ployes of the local poatutnee.

inuY app, AiiQP.u, tnmm mm nqvrw Ui

h wi ii fa Hi w fifties

furniture hi, yoti could vti Mi eiid
we bfopoM actually Klvt? It to you

CcaSt Agency Co. Cor nth and Coftimer
cial street.

.

Parties wishing a, fine box of bon bon
candles, should go to C. B. Smith's,

where they can always And the largest

assortment of fine candles In the city,

Fresh candles manufactured dally. 483

Commercial street.

lemon peel, cltrcn, or
ange peel, raisins, currants, apple ci-

der, nuts, lemons, oranges, crown sugar1,

black and New Orleans molasses, choice
extracts, etc., etc., for the coming hoi-

lday trade, at Foard & Stokes Co,

If you want a dreBS that will make

vour husband happy, why don't you

buy it of Albert Dunbar? He Is selllna

more dresses than any other house In

the city because his goods are of .the

latest designs, and the prices are the
cheapest.

m

Cranberries',

' Buy teas of your grocer, silks of the
drygooils man nnd hardware eisewnere,

but remember, for pure drugs, cnemi
cals, and fine toilet articles, the place

to go Is to 5C6 Commercial street, and
t mm of the fresh stock of then ' - ,

Printz-Cral- n Drug Co.

Twenty barrels and three cases of
lamns were received from St. Louis
vnaterdav bv Foard & Stokes. Par
ties wishing to see an elegant assort
ment to select from would do well to

await the opening of these goods be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

If Old Probabilities thinks he can get

the best of Noe & Sculley, with rain,
cold winds, and winter weather gener-ally-

he will wake up to find his mis.

take some fine morning, as they have
prepared for his coming by putting in

the finest line of heating stoves ever
brought to ABtorla.

Letters received In this city from
Mrs. B. F. Packard and daughter, Reta,

Indicate that they aroi not so well pleas
ed with the climate of Maine as they
expected to be. They say that If As,

torla people know when they are well
off they will reninin here and taks
chances on being drowned but rather
than go East to be frozen out.

Klrmess at Portland November 15th

Tickets for sale at Telephone office for
$2.00 round trip Including admission to
tho elegant performance. Tickets good
going November 14th on the Telephone
and' returning 10th on the Telephon
In the morning or on the Lurline In the
evening. Don't forget to take the fa--

vorlte steamer Telephone.

m

Yesterday the Columbine went out
to the lightship with supplies. She
returned with Captain Cann, of the
lightship, and brought along a nuni
bor of groupers that were caught from
the vessel with a line. They were
fine specimens, and a number of As.
torlana were recipients last evening
of one or more of these delicious fish.

Sturgeon fishing has taken on quite an
Impetus during the past week as he
price has gone up two cents per pound.
It, Is reported that on the upper rive
the price has gone up five cents pe
pound, and that dealers are taking all
tho llflh they CHn get. Theie are more
reople fishing for sturgeon this season
than In any year past, and they are
said to be mietlng with gratifying re
suits.

Ross, Hlggtns & Co,, who can be
found at the old stand now and all
the year nround, wish to Inform their
customers that they are selling the
the choice it quality of fresh meats at
lower prices than similar cuts of meat,
can be bought for from peddlers, and
invite all who are Interested to get
prices. You can buy from them In
quantities to suit, a nice piece of cheap
boiling beef or a rich, Juicy tenderloin.

The steamer Telephone boys are Just
ly Indignant at certain stories that
aro being circulated by employes of a
rival boat, to the effect that the Tele,

phone Is In an unsafe condition, and
liable to blow up at any flme. There
Is no safer boat on the const than the
Telephone, and such stories not only
look very small coming from the
source they do, but are euro to rebound
to their authors' discredit. The truth
Is better at any stage of the game
than a wilful and malicious lie.

Mr. Charles Hungate, an Omaha lc
dealer, and Mr. George Haynos, city
p.'.Bsonger agent of the Burlington and
Missouri River railroad, who ware In
Astoria about two weeks ago, write the
Astorlun that of all tho places visited
on the const, their impremlons of what
they saw In this city and the lower
Columbia were the most favorable.
The day they arrived back in Omaha.
a regular old Nebraska ground sera pel
was blowing from the north, and it
only brought before their minds more
vividly the balmy climate of the coast,
and caused a pang of regret that they
had left it so soon.

On the first day of July, 1871, a small
railway publication issued for the first
time. In October, of the same year,
the entire plant of the publishers was
swept (way by the greatest conflagra
tion known in history. Despite the
reverse, which would have put a qui-eto-

on an enterprise less spirited,
both the plant and publication in a re-

markably short time were on foot
again, stronger and better than before.
The book now contains nearly TOO pj e
and Is the otrtclal orssnn of the travel-
ing public. It la Indtspenslble to busi-
ness men and a valuable addition to
any library. Ask your dealer for the
Rand-MoNull- y Railway Guide, or sub
scribe through the home office. 166 Ad-

ams street, Chicago.

Vr. rtKc9 tj ZJt'-.-z P?"-- f
World'. Fair Hi3t Award.

UP.R 8VLL1VAN IN TfiOUULBi

He Snys tfci Chamber of Cohiinefti
ariii Committee of bhd Hundred

Want a Slice.

Oil complaint, says the Sun, Sworn
out by Assistant United States Attorney
Charles Schnabel, Larry Sullivan, the
sailor boarding house keeper, was ar
rested yesterday afternoon by Deputy
United States Marshal George Hum
phrey, charged with larceny of a largo
amount of wearing apparel belonging
to the crew of the British ship Glen
cairn, which has been loading wheat
for the United Kingdom. . It Is con

Jeotured that his motive for making
away with the clothes was to harrass
the crew and delay the shipping of
the same if possible for soma personal
reason of his own. He accordingly
lp st Saturday boarded the ship, which
In laying at Astoria making ready for
sea, and In the absence of the crew
he made away with a large bag of
clothing. He was yesterday taken be.
fore United States Commissioner Paul
R. Deady, who placed him under $250

bonds, which he furnished. The pre-

liminary examination will be held as
soon as the necessary witnesses can
te subpoenaed from Astoria,

A Sun reporter Interviewed Lirry
Sullivan last evening, after his arrest,
Larry says the clothes he Is nrrested
for stealing are some he put on board
the Glencalrn to send down to Astoria
for the crew of the ship Solitaire, but
that the Solitaire had sailed when he
got there, so that he took the clothes
and brought them hack here.

He says, regarding the row being
raised about the harbor master, that
Byrnes was the best harbor-mast- er the
city ever had, only he wanted too muoh
of a dlvy. ."See?"

The reporter, thereupon, asked: "Did
you have to pay him for protection?"

"Why, of course I did," he replied,
"and he was such a hog he wanted
It all when I did the work. Now,
about this man Fitch, I'll tell you how
much we are Interested in him. I went
to Mayor Frank and asked to hav-- him
removed. That's how I like him,
d'you see? Now that the Chamber of
commerce and Committee of One Hun-
dred. Business is dull and they want
a dlvy too. That's all they are after.
the whole crew of them. I'd Just like
to get a chance to show them fellers
what I know about a thing or two."

A dispatch yesterday to Deputy Mar
shal Smith states that Sullivan has
been released nnd tne oase dismissed.
The Glencalrn had gone to sea and
with her the principal witnesses.

FRATERNAL JUBILEE,

Under the Auspices of Astor Lodge, No.

6, K. of P.

Astor Lodge No. 6, K. of P., and their
guests of Pacific Lodge and other visit
ing brethren, had a most royal time
last night. Lodge was called to order
at 7:30 o'clock, and after transacting
their regular buslne?s and looking after
the interests of the sick, and needy, a
social session was held when speech,
mirth and song held sway. Brother
P. O. C. Tuttle, Brother P. G. C,

Cleveland, Brothers Hare, Wis, Ep,
tes, Ross, Bergman, Danlelson, and
many others kept up the stream of In
nocent fun. Some of the boys from
Pacific Lodtfe exhibited a series of
magic lanterr views, and after three
hours of fun all the members under
the lead of P. C. Alex Campbell, march
ed In a body to Jeff's Restaurant, where
a supper was set that everyone pres
ent voted the most elegant repast ever
enjoyed anywhere.

.toasts were responded to, yarns
spun, and, at the hour of midnight, the
gathering dispersed singing popular
songs and resolved to work with In
creased energy" In behalf of the grand
principles of Pythlanlsm and for the
success of the local lodges.

It Is gatherings like this that make
men feel how nice It Is for brethren
to dwell together In unity. For the
benefit of those who were unavoidably
absent last night, Brother Hare has
promised to repeat the farewell ser
mon of Bro. Watklns at the meeting of
Pacific Lodge next Friday nlght( as
has also Bro. Wise consented to repeat
his song entitled, "The Best Friends
of All."

TO THE PUBLIC INTERESTED

Fort Canlxy. Nov. 14, lll.
Having recently been assigned In

charge of the United States Weather
Bureau Meteorological Ship Reporting
and Telegraph work of this office, and
earnestly desiring to promote the use-

fulness of this position, I take pleasure
In announcing to those Interested In
my work, that all requests for meter- -
ologlcal data for back records of vessel
reports, (and from November 1st, 1S34,

ly bar reports) will receive
prompt and cheerful attention.

I also wish to stut.) that In order to
further the end In view, that any sug
gestions in which changes In the man-
ner of making these reports will in
your opinion augment their usefulness
will be appreciated, and receive prompt
consideration. Very respectfully.

HAYDEN.
Observer charge.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Thos. Fobs, of Gray's River,
in 4he city.

C.
In

la

Attorney Cotton, of Portland, was in
the city yesterday.

Mr. J. B. Hutchins, of the Palace
Baths, oft for a month's vacation.

Mr. Hugh McCormack. the Young's
river rancher, was la the city

Mr. 3. Q. Nieml and family left last
j ever.lcff for Csllfomla, whrr they will

reaias in me luiuro.

J.

la

Telegrar

they all give

Republicans; Because they won

a victory.

Democrats: Because Budd was

elected.

Populists:, Because Peffer's whis- -

kers still grow longer.

The , v Because his mother
law has gone to spend
Thanksgiv'ng with her
other daughter.

The Wife: Because John is in
love with that new

honnet at thf millin- -

The Son: Because bought

WISE CMTBIHC

Astorians Because the Rail Road
will built.

The Japs: Because they'll get k

are
still

beer is

lie

the
on

Will
are sold

so r.t the

Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wright
visited the lightship on the lighthouse
tender Columbine. Mrs. Wright enjoys
the distinction of being the first lady

board the lightship at her anchorage
oft the mouth of the river.

A game dealer in Portland says more
birds are sent to him than he can dis
pose of, and he now has in cold storage
from 7,000 to 8,000 pheasants, quails
and other game birds. That sliows
what kind of Is going on.

W. I. Crawford is getting right to the
front with the Franklin
His company claim they have the best
and simplest on the mar
ket, and to prove it will sell It on trial.
and on $5 or $19 monthly payments to
Astorians.

The Bchooner Alcedo cJme In yester
day from the Ashing banks 5000

pounds of halibut on board. The cap-

tain of the Alcedo extremely
rough weather during this trip, but
otherwise it was uneventful. The Al- -

.edo found halibut very scarce, and
consequence will not make another

rulae until after Christmas. Seattle
h.

Eastern parties Inquire of the Asto- -

Bureau of if induce-

ments In the way of land would be

ffered for the location of a first-cla- ss

hotel. They have received Information
that Astoria would be a' good place
to locate In that line of business, and
ilalm to have money to build
l 100 room house and equip It with all
modern proper induce
ments are held out they are willing to
Invest their money here and conduct a
hostelry that will be second to none
In the state.

a

to

!n

If

Kifhut Fair.

j

MOST
A pun Crap Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
ftora Akm or any other

TSARS TKS

eis.

Pa has
him a new suit at the

:

bo

-- lan's

Miuu Ui cutu miiv.cj; an 1

Chinese f
The Chinese': Because .they

alive."

The Because getting
Anarchist:' cheaper.

The Loyal Because lives in

Citizen: grandest country
earth!

Everybody! give thanks be-

cause goods
. , cheap

GltOTJIIflG

slaughtering

Typiwrlter,

typewriter

with

reported

Information,

sufficient

appliances.

Awarded
Honors-Wo-rld'-

mm
CHEAT!

PERFECT MADE,

Ammonia, adulterant.
STAKDARD.

Thanks!

STORE.

expense.

WISE STOHE.

OUR PRICE LIST.

Beef by the quarter, 4 2 and 6

cents a pound. Chock Roast, 6 cents a
pound; Beef Steak, 6 cents a pound;
Roast of Mutton, 6 cents a pound;
boiling beef, 4 and 6 cents a pound.

CHRISTENSEN & CO.,

WASHINGTON MARKET.

- Minced
Sea
Clams

That are put up by the Beach Pickling
Works, at Warrenton, and aold by
Ross, Hlgging & Co., Pat Lawler &

Co.'s Fish Market, and Foard & Stokes
Co., are put up carefully and every bot-

tle warranted to be fresh and good.

Think two thinks before you purchase
anything else today for dinner, and
you will give a bottle of these a trial
as they are delicate eating.

SEASHORE ROAD.

The train on the Seashore
railroad will leave Seaside dally except
Sunday at 7.30 a. m.; returning, leav
lounp-'- Bay bridge at 9 a. m.

On Tuesdays and Saturdays there will
be an additional trip, leaving Seaside
for Astoria at 3 p. m. and Young's Bay
ror seaside at 4:30 p. m. The Seashore

Boats rrom Astoria connecting with
trains, leave at 8:30 a. in. and 4 p. m.

ASTORIA'S DAY AT THE KIRMISS.

The Klrmess, which is to be given In
Portland November 12th to 17th, will
no doubt prove a grand success. The
15th will be Astoria Day, and in order
to give all Astorians a chance to at
tend, the O. R. and N.- Co. have made
a round trip rate of $2.00. which in-

cludes admission to the performance.
The tickets will be good going on the
fast and elegant side-whe- el steamer
T. J. Potter, leaving on the night of
the 14th, or on the commodious steam
er R. R. Thompson on the morning
of the 15th. Tickets good for return
until the 16th inclusive.

CANNERYMEN AND FISHERMEN.
ATTENTION.

Foard & Stokes Co, have secured the
agency of the famous STEWART'S
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured in IRELAND.
Their new stock goods are much su-
perior to any other kind.

beveAages.

ONLY THE PUREST WIdm
Honors are sold at Alex Campbells
Gem.

YaNES AND BRANDIES. Use el

wine Instead of cofTe or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
poach and aprlcct brandy. Aim Frenchaj i:ic at Air C:;irt'a,

CtlAKCB foil' ALL Mt-- of riiiall

mean can btiy feal estate In Bill's first
addition.

LOT9 FOR S2.-- Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
in Hill's First Addition for 2.

JAPANESE GOODS. Just out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 629 Third street

WANTED.

WANTED A girl for housework, a
good cook, and one who speaks F.ng-lis- h

preferred. Apply at corner Com-

mercial and 9th streets.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

WE WISH to employ a few good men
to mnke $50 to $100 a week selling our
Home Electric Motor. Runs sewing ma-

chines, printing presses, ventilaUng
fans, pumps, etc. Everybody buys
them. Steady employment. Easy sit-

uation and good wages. W. P. Harrison
& Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

Three or four nicely furnished front
rooms for housekeeping, $15; two
rooms partly furnished for housekeep-
ing, $G; 518 Bond street.

FOR RENT Five-roo- nicely fur-

nished house. Enquire Real Estate

FOR RENT Two or three rooms,
furnished for light housekeeping, cheap.
Apply G. V. Porter's furniture store,
517 Bond street.

FURNISHED ROOMS With, board,
or good table board by the day or
week, with home comforts, at reason-
able rates. Mrs. E. C. Holden, corner
9th and Duane streets.

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.

O. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Coopers store.

W. O. LOGAN. D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, n. .....a street

J. E. LuFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLOR&
In the --

Fltvvel building, opposite Occident

W. U. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flavel s Brick
Building.

SII.A3 B. SMITH.
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Office in Flavel's bilck building.

fkank J. Taylor. Jno. T. Liohtkb.
TAYLOR & LIGHTER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Astoria, Oregon,

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT liXW.
Office on Second SUtet, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun
days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, GS4V4 Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronio

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to disease! of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzigers store, Astoria. .
Telephone No. 52.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. AND j

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms & and 8, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 633, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until It
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 8
p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St,
and have your clolhea dyed and
cleaned. ,

WHEN IN PORTIJIND-Ca- U on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street and
get the Dally Astorian. VlBltora need
not misa their morning paper while
there.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMTSSIONERb The reg-
ular meetings of this board will be heltton the first Monday of each month atIt) a. nL, at the office of Robb A Par-ke- r-

W. L. Robb. Beo.

NOTICE-T- he regular meetings ofthe Astoria Building and Loan Associa-tion are held at 8 p. m. on the firstWednesday of each month. Office 00Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.
W. U ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. IX I. (X
- meAUnpa of Ocean

No. IJ, In the Odd FellowBuilding t 7 p. m.. on the second andfourth Monday of each month. Bo--
fl. orwurea cordially In sited.

CP.


